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Name the following (1-5)
1. The father of David.

2. The first King of Israel.

3. The first miracle of Jesus.

4. Meaning of the word ‘Sahada.’

5. The person whom Jesus brought back to life.

Select the right answer from the bracket (6-9)
6. How many days did Jesus take fast? 

(40, 60, 50)

7. The wife of Abraham.  
(Rachel, Rebecca, Sarah)

8. What did God create to remove the darkness of earth? 
(Water, Air, light)

9. What was the symbol given by God to show that world shall not be destroyed by flood? 
(Sun, Rainbow, moon)

Fill in the blanks (10-13)
10. The prayer of the righteous is ..................... and effective.

11. Crucified for us, have ........................ on us.

12. God is our ........................ and strength.

13. I am the resurrection and the .......................

Who said the following (14-17)
14. “Even my son who is only three years old will not renounce Jesus Christ.”

15. “Let the children come to me and do not stop them.”

16. “If you had been here, Lord, my brother would not have died.”

17. “Your sins are forgiven, get up, pick up your bed and go home.”

Recite the hymn (18-19)
18. “They who served and ...................... 

Trusting in Thy mercy, Lord.”
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19. “When chastising O God 
............................................”

Say the prayer (20-21)
20. “Glory be to Thee O God 

Glory be to Thee.......................”

21. “Hail Mary full of grace .......................”

Answer in one or two words (22-25)
22. How many times shall we pray daily, as taught by the Church.

23. Who is the youngest Martyr of our Church?

24. What are the demerits of not being clean?

25. Which is the garden where Adam dwelt before his sin and fall?
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